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m. *. GHAFHAn. Fl^HUVCSBCltC, FKIBAT APRIL IS, lass.
, lima yglWWWIWBRITAB,
»M<w,4(pril I3,1SS8.
(t7-A 0»«Uilr HMiaf or UlO HotJs. 
. 4i« g»i«wipil CV^i *>II ^ beld is ti« 
Vtmumg CiMk Ma«uig Has«e, ia Um viciai-
M »r Mtftu Min*. conaMOBc « Pridsj
(tT’We are r^nested, by citi- 
zcn§ of eac^ potiUcal par^, tOi$ay
to Nurfulk. F«wi the 
Ttntwtw«wi l>o« to Ktuivill. i. • diffsnco
of abMit OM buodred wid fany lailet mmI 
Iiak,(he» is no douU, viU be piovided
for M acoa w tbe VtrgiaU work is iwder 
coo«n.cti«.. Kiioxville, ow readen wi» 
reooUeci, m desiiaed to be« great central 
fMiat hi wbicb MtcraT
wtU coawrgc, via: tfaa CbariestM and 
Ciodaaaii lUil-raad wbicb will p^ss 
ibrough it; ib« Georgia Sutte Road, wbiofa 
M uieitded to form a caotiauwis line «f
that a Meeting the friends of s«»«antth, ihro«gb Mu-
M ^ ^ o>^ ' . 0*0100 fr« I loa 'Po.o. —    __________________*1 -ooa Reform in ear State Constitu- 
tRM^ will be held in the Court- 
hoose, in this place, on Monday 
the!33d insL (being connty court 
day) at 3 o'clodt, p. x. to further 
that oi^t by the appoinunent of 
Delegmes to the Cwirentioh to be 
held in Lonisvillc on the 1st Mon­
day in May, and for other pur- 
pw«.---------------: — --------I
coH,u>ihe Teanassee nver nearRuKville, 
tba ccDtn! RaU-rbod of Teanessae, trav­
ersing that from Memphis in ibe
ith-west lo the Virginia line in the nortb- 
•Gaadlasity, tba N«w Orleans and 
.\asbvine read
^«New Serlea. ^
second Wednesday in April.
this ' Thecialeil banks of ili city bava aj^oitued 
tbs saioe delegates who attend the funner 
ions, we believe.
fecied the feelngs of a Doldt brother and 
Methodist, who was verv nneh in iha b^- 
bit of priM^swcii^ the atidtbla safaoi du­
ring tba pnayera ofs  such petaons as he 
knew to be pioaa and bas eniSdeoca in— 
But beta was a perplexing case.x^ The 
speaker was so eoiire stranger, his char- 
icter and pro(ci>svw knew to no one pre­
sent. Tbe liiile DBlchtneD meditated for 
while, appeared to be hardened la spirit, 
and at last, under the csiting fi eling
trbkh Butbnrwe then) lo agree to 
tion ef spacn paymentt on ibe part of t^ 
banks of ibis city, at as aariy a period as 
•bs eon«en!ii« oMy doem h exp^dunt —
Weitobe na d.ioU that the benks of 
diy wilt be fully prephre^ to resame el ibe
earlieet date which can bfc named by ibe tKiti  rl jover the w(We inferior. He thinks ihcv 
coovention. We inclina to the opinion rihe prayer, r*elarn»od with peculiar foSts are the fugitive Creeks, and that they wij’l 
that a tiujiiriry of the Slates which wore of uitemace,-smea at a Venning* ~ depopolaie Ae ahuta couotrv, unlesa the
H'eXrra J»oiaef»;- j Votuotaers be again very s*wn tnosiered 
liatoservice. Copt. M. tbiaks, though he
•n the bouse. From Mr. John Pmee, his 
faaMbet-tn-law,Cap(Ul«irMdiMiiG>Uea'a 
&mi1y, wife and feur children, and five 
blacks, a nNNMtt,~udibur ehUdnn ware 
also nuiderdd.
GiUat was s eettstn of Caplain U. and 
bad been a brave antagnnisi oTibe «h*ages 
during tbe war, until bia (amenicddaaib. 
He wasabrav«maa,MysCBpt. M. Tbe
Indians be dons not ibiubi are scatlcrcd 
tkd i t i . i t e
•joriry of the Slates
repreteotcJ at the fete c«.nveoUoD, will ba 
prepared fir fixing an early dale fur ^ at-'
■aultuous resmnpiiun, and ibat nrarly all_________
the Ailaaiic states will heartily concur in:extract from
such a dulerminatioa.
Tms MiMOTfiASKi.--'^ wn«*^|hadpat»nedlhcmortIeniig pariy in vain 
»orn out boiaci, that a single ecropnny
{Nashville Whig, oiouiaa inrorroatiun of|of _ ___________
•>»«-‘banis. Ii|icer langM ^fat not oal/proMct tU
ed to us by tbo ‘.
-V«c York amd Erie Rail Fond.—-We 
fearn {rom the Journal of Commerce that 
the bill to expedite tbe CMutructiun nf ibis 
Umd, which passed the Ass«n>b|y .on. S«-.
Wf rpgrei tba oecessuy wbkh conipcU 
ns to issue nnly n bnU’ sheet. Our j.iar- 
'neyssan bns been ill during tbe past week 
and more urgent bustaesa has almost en 
tiraly diverted our attenuon Trom it; ao< 
n^^otthe tiaitiliori
eor buainMSwasMKh,ae to feaseMbot little 
tioM to davuto to ibe paper, but wo shall 
codeavor to supply tbs deficiency and ep- 
parent neglcet'by Msuing an orcasioDsi 
exinrAiring the summer. ■— '~
Ntw -The L^latureof N.
Whip 110. Van Burea 132. ‘ Many of tbe 
Vu Bora taen are mid to ba tborougbly op- 
peoa to tbe sopprescioa of smaU bilU and to 
tha sub-treasury monstar.
The Hon. I.MciUu>,a member of Cuo-
urday by a vMe of 66 fe 13 provides 
that Ibe credit of the State to the anwuui 
of S3,000j)00, granted by the a« of 
1836, be issued in snulleP sumi—instal- 
menu of $100J«0—whoaever corws- 
puocmg amounu shall have been expend­
ed by tbo company. About I300/W0, it 
IS undenioud, have been already expen-
Speeie P.qr««itt.—According to an ar­
ticle ‘ ....................
d and well supported volun-
:boly picture. 
Wmo Oswic*, ; but give a good account of tknof Columbia enunty.
.1
M.M. Kleaiiagifeng.on thk l«d»y<^Ayca: 






tofirraed beycod doubt!, . . :Misri«ip|»i.Vo»,,i.ao longer r^eeferd ‘ diaa rartors
Ha sought out a sheltered spot in the at oar baak, fe payneni of dtiu or o* bee will we snin .Tiov tba mnifert of 
piece of gnamd that hacalfedbrnown.- deporir. W. .rTw^uris^ torayUmii^KKissaf^vt-- -
Ha planted it there ia the moist earth___the Hninn ____ :__.a. w—.x.w
He came ufien to visit it, and when tbe outi
auiborisod  ay tbai i ^ 
ei»e __
of the River banks of Misawaippi jearth— the Union Bank ceased io rec v* (be Morek^T. 11, ’ - - ___ _______
raittsof summer were wiihbeld,he watered ' oo Saturday last, and tbe Planter’s Be'iik
>
werewiU
at the cool hour of sunset. j adopted the' same course this morning— ture Mams b^hi lU
The sap, which IS ihe bl<»d of planu,4Tb4., wdl. ef-eoura tendl«rTnake»Dohey «r the 3rd fesC - One of its last aeu
JfortK E„Mem . ■TbsLsgMs.
to a
btgan to circulate through ill leader ves-^scarce.aod greatly cepruaiie Missisxipar anoptioo or lesoimioiis leported bv
self. A tiny r^, hke a thread, crept peper. Tbe notes ol the Nxche* «qd_ »he joint eommiuee of both booses, on the
YuABankC<TOmmee,con,«imgQf Mc55rs Seasons paW mar4^ and «t boennm . ^ dir.
1 by tbe Federal „ec»- 
it of a oew boonda*
Henry Pastltot 
J B Fenley 






Gpl A 8 Meesav 
Bdw^ Hllafifed
K. -
mR B Rerwtil i 
P.
Sarah D Gayh 
William B Gayle
he i>,,ZMr.;^ A.f.Xra,tobraorbascanto= We arerorr>-fe learn from every part^'T;
the i>tuWeIph.a lUik, to ibe.r luto, forth, they drooped downwards to the earth. • of Middle and West Tennerace thalnX^
matters ara becoming lighter and i.ghinr 
‘*‘*7 «i*«l the distrevs must be%me
el'll ' ,ioIeii,e-if
; J 1™ Im.™™ M.1M ud X«, 
; The reaolutwo tefiieed tbs of tbe Bum
end imtist oo the (i
ue fer thie course are thus slated.
The reply of the Bank Cummiuee of 
!>hihufel|'Ipliia, uwets the grounds put forth 
Binks m the Circular of the 3d 
rcfific every pueilkmnst., and auempu to refute e er  puei 
hero enforced by Sletors.GallaUn.S:;
WA^h.J-1 M«.( I\* CA...I- 111*■ Newbidd nod Cj. The Pmladeiphia C^- 
cular denies ibai the fell of the loreigo ex­
changes, or tbe importatiao of ^eem from 
abroad, are sufiicieai fecu on which to at-
R.,-™*.. 0- B..I .f
'GanloaOltmiisbrokett. Itbasrallsouudcr eieoexchamte bus bn
gyass from U^lsDtl, died in Washington,
Hhl^00 the ipth i
deep to refresh iby roots? 
sorrow at thy beanP But it 
not. And as it grew 
er and lower. Fur ii' 
low.
A reemue took place a few days sines
tbe ruthless band of (bo admiaislraiiou 
Um Directors, bowerer, assure ibe pub- 
he that ttiey iwra sratr McureA debu 
^ enough to redeem ail dtetr nuUs h clrcula- 
tioo. .
We refrel to leara that tbe Hon. J. M. 
Puineett, Secretary of War, b now lying 
dearrmnly M at Wasbagion. Up to our 
fetost daton fieoi iha eapiwi he vms^xpec-
ted every n It to breathe bis hsi.
Cotsnscrieal—Tbe newt fma this statv 
is tnosi chaerii  ̂lo die Wbigeause. The\
Hve stteceeded in electing ibetr Geveroor 
and a majority ef tbe mamben of boil, 
bouses of ibo LegUUiura. -Hw stato
. anxWB, Ea^nianandidaufer«ssatw the
Waara raquMtod tasay ibalW. W.Buia, 
..Fn». «riidm.l« A 'rak ia.tha ■ 
General Asmby.
- M>toA,MeCbngEs«.a»IMi^ J.m 
W. WeddeU, u enaouneed, in the May*- 
‘biBhn*Bit«*,-aseaadidMM fer ro^aetioa
to Iba Usbiainra, in Masen county. 7
tango bas been produend hv .... 
neitonvd' the domestic exchange, and until
bmh are e<i>ialiKed it would 'bazaidoua 
tonaowaday. 'IHre
den mould When tbe time of flowers , to the tv«ilqWe moans of the dUciilimer.! w
tme, a strong bubliag stalk stood there,] The Cooitmtsionere of the Bank « Ui.s Stale, between Mr.
with ouarM, serrated leaver. Suon there' Tennes-xee (.Messrs. Nicbol and Isle ediiorof ibeFraokfertAr-
come fenh a full, red poppy, glorying io its feid done nothing Willi tha ,1,^ *f'«nra«ds of the Texas Army,
“ " ■ ■ • from PUilmJcl. **“ * *^- •**« a*«l
■tad a hnubsr af Rtveegaudy dross.
torn and wostetn banks owe to Phib i«l- 
phia large Uilauces, probably |10J)00,- 
UOO. There balances are graduilv di- 
•atobhing, under the process of liijuida. 
tiuo, based 00 the crops coming now to 
•nark'el. TUir priwcM b hardly got half 
hnaigb—nor b (bora uior* ibun half tbo 
;rup gone forward. Uuiil tbe liquidation 
oi' ifaeae bulancus are more nearly
plettd, Ibe PhiUdel|tbin Bunks deem it 
duty to lhamseireii, to their stockbol- 
dora anil to the conimercial community io
which they exut, to decline any co-opera- 
Uun fer ao early a retutnoliotr of specie 
paymenis as ibat dcsigua:^ in the New 
Yorf - ■ •rk Circular, it ir even Juublfut wheth- 
ortho present crop, when il all reaci.ei 
market, will, in ibosr opioioa, be sulTictent«^ h», fiR^  
to liquidau the debts or balances due the 
Atlantic t«ukr. *FbeppUcy.pftJtoAvraiii- 
nieni'u also referred to aa anoiber obsta­
cle to tbo measure pruned by New Y-»rk 
and n u hebevedlfiot the bonds oud duties, 
dun by New Yuik to On Treasury, would, 
in ibo event of a resuaiptiim, n«i»»i to
certoiaaWe) treaty Ime, and decline, fcr tbe 
. preseal at laast, aseenting to tbe spimmunsst 
of . .... -..ite, TI-, .1. u.
ig b not quickly done ‘ Benaton end 1
_ - - ^ ^ ---------------ihat rollcciioos come; the survey of the houndorj.
XXi not the sbiiwon visit thee, and sink 10 exiremely slow, sod in sonll smouais,
Hast ibnu a and the rofussl ot' tbe banks tu receive’
loy will materially effect I
iln.I IA/.AIT.I. II...I... .1.!. ]
A Muly eU BackeU^t X)pinum___Many
— beloved witboot knowing it, but
droepad low-'the present iimiieil receipts. Uiilcr ihb | »®“»“ think they are loved irto they
euf things, It is evident ibnt the books "* “*• They generally dbeeverthabrab-weeping wjI- Slate
j Will bu compelled to mdolgc ibcir debtors, 
Tbe boy cast a reed tuto bb soft gar- by iimiiing their rolls upon uU paper
I State St the list 1
At iu feet grew a purple violet, w'licb i pbia. Wn un-lvrsUnd that a meeiins of 1^ brother sf tves kiHod Feigt 
Bohahdbud pranieJorcherbbeJ. illivedithe bnnrd will to held in Sib city to-mor- "® “*®*®®™*<* »® ««her pariictoii 
lovingly wi;b the wild in'isset, and the ^ row to determine uoun the euuna nf ih* 
frai' flow. 1 ui i * po co rse o t eof the graaa, not coon- 'Qslitotion fe tbo event of a feilors to ue-
ung tuelf more excellent liiunibey. 
i-Large poppy why dost ibou spread out gecia.o Ibe 1^*.Tbe sluts of ExebangM in ihi* city, to­
lar*.
Loa. Gaz^
thy scarlet robe to widely, and drink upjday sffurda a melancholy 
the suobmim from my hwely vkdnir—, up-* the huiaiilo effiifu” ofn eams a j «'P"n ( r  tha p«ri'
B«n Ibe hauniingflower ropbod not to bimjp«»wcr to beitur (he currency. United
A Homran.—Vt'n leara that n .few 
^yt aince the engineer on the .NerriMm 
; Kaiiroad fertunately perceived in tintr, 
^ : when nearly opposite (he Pulls, a bundle
who pfented ii.
It unfbMed ita rich milk 
more broadly, u tboogh it wi 
stifled ita humbler
_ _______ ___________ lying directly athwart one of (be rails,•
I Stoto Ifesik notM 11 per cent prem.j— | *“* ®“ •*"PP»«g >“ remove ii, dbcovarod it 
mantle atill; Specie, kiom: Kentucky and Ohio 13 « ;'® ^ * *•0'} <»tig ektU rolld up in aoaw 
uid fain bevel 13 prem.; Mbibsippi paper 10 "here it doubtlesa bad
ir. Yet mi-jdi*. KirferBcbedu{*hen lobe IradJU ; "“*‘®»i The
of tbe mack I «»5 percent prcQj.; N. O. funda 6 »' “"1*“» P"4*riy token care of 
,nursing lu infant buda. j 10 prc. * * ! clue baa yelbanq titaenvered of tbe
clSId was tmuWed, and at itael Tbo prospect abroad i* moro ,(5—i "“T**®''***®destroy beroff-
thieg hindered the fragrai 
viiilc,  i  i
Tlic cl I s t e , t it el pros c tal.r Umorcdlsgracof.il 
..•ur iT sleep he told bis muibar of the [ to our rulers and experienmenior*. Ft.' 
tree that coououaily wept, and ef ihej'^bAage between Mobile and Now O.--;
i" "ss
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—Joe Ligblfeet Jne Toer^
R. R. LEE, R At 
April 6. 1BS8: SSI '
^AVINO OJ. 8—d 8.
___ Tbompsw>-s ietoTMt in tlw flas Ara<
bian bene AMURATU. be will eeetiew el 
th* town of Cariilfe.
Nicholas eeanty, KmRnoky. where ba hea 
stood the two past eaanara, and wiR bo pat-
mHted to earva innra at the rederad priee «r
Ten DoUara to inaere a mdn to ba « feat,
.tbe money to be paid when tM feet ia araer*
tamed, or fee n
1 ajiMMmmow
VVriLL ataod at the mam pUra. and
?T '...............renaittad to aerve la* «
I a diataaee. N« rwhiUiy far
J. B.
casae anuthac suspenaioB.
neae we believe are the genarel 
raxSaRufleS to is fen Pbitadelpbia 
plT.
OnfefelmiaKracnited.feefvow York 
Chmmmoe aasei^*d In haate, had a 
mItalfeosBddiaeesaiaa off-ibc points at
Jamaa VT. Irvin, Beq. anj^ifaj. T. Wal-1 intto, and agreed ferthar to bold a privaln 
her.are aaid bf fe* Groan Riw Gaamtc,; nraiing of
to liaeaviidaMaiWlhn Stato Sennie, fraa'JSmreraAuf our finaocaers are dUpc««fl *> 
flwRwwrWdiatrioWpreadoffeecouD- apply to tba ^jrieturh immodiaieJy fer'a 
renawaluf feaBaapenaioa Law which «■-
SB owe Insufetioai «• feo lOlh of
n itnitofly u• hmm Glnrke. Eaq. of Jeasamme,^ May.
Eatoual WaaooK*q. of Wooo*foril,nre chn-ihlnlbr*oerUnksto reae^«* apeds pay- 
I far lb* Senate, to repreaentvlhvj menir, and raainuin ibero it. the fee* af
" ------- -- - irdi. ein.
AaaaphWnConnnlLBaq. ««M*Braa W 
■gape i-qidiilKe faFfea fearn UgtalitareJTc~- - - ^■ CaUvaBcfealT-
the a^Fiio coune of PhiIade>,ihG 
few, nod wa beliera among ibem Mr. 
OatlatiB arh dUpo^ to that njr
haake cab inainmln their puaitimi, hacked 
a* tbev will be bv alt coia«Mic«al Kiiinpa 
and Sgm Englaal
At.^laveniaa grant eamnotMv and
oiiespeiu «xiat in 
andtf it abvrid b* datofBiMd kaaitH to 
•Pf»y...............................
wioo lav, Um Coremiaae, fer that pori^ae, 
wWgoepfeerrartoAay., Wo ere on
end deeper nitiunMbt fean ve havni
fee other hand, k wsU kin am by
fenfattowi^areefeihnlBeifenin . 
toberredyferanrarty I ■■■itii in 
ctopaym
fVtnn fee BMdre2fe%Aie. J
plant that overvbaduwetl its neighbour.— ' leans U 13 j>er ceni; teiw 
5hs took him on her knee, and spuke ao‘'>ud Xosbvilic, and New Y
.aiUED-On 1-uasday teat, by the' 
Mr. Helidky, Hr. W. Menuxx of.Nicho-
leoderiy in tea ear, that be raiueiuU-ieU v‘l«o 3U per cent; N«w Y^tk^alTMi. i *»• *» Miaa Ass T., dangbiarof H.i
her knrda wbelttwbeeawe n nan.* <teg«n I5 a ^fil jver cent. Amlfeesr r«in-i .............................
‘.There are soma wtey Uke fey willow, oat rate, are noe^/aUiog open* fee era*. I Un Tberaday lost, by Rev. A. Todd. Mr 
are veepen all iheir lt*ea long,, tbougb.-ton ,prepfe of ike ooaaJyZtba W-R Karre toMi-i- a 
(hey dwell in ptearant places, and iho feir' workiug farmer and ro^ZoiT^ a«i, ' , ^ " ^•*«*»^bier of Mr,
ikiesshineupoa ilmm. Ami .boro are | their ramey by .he -hburara who 1
otire.-»,toltoilik«»hepoppyth«lfera-tfirl«|pritonro per day. Eierv ptamdofau.'
reprovc,are baughiy in hca'tt,abddecpisa g-*r in'tVnoe(-».-e psvK a br.>
ibc b-.imblc, whom Gud regaide:h.
*>30 though D'.l like them, my child kcragoof o.v crai ill ihewnv^ E-ichan^i A. - ---------------making a oiflercn'ce id-one ci^ht mi ih* *®"i-
D1FD-U>ii Tiiursday last.
of bar r.UMv id few eranty. Hiss
But keep ntfeer in feykeart 'bo aweet asgragaieaiWMimj^ every poundof cut
sfdrit of feo Uwfe ^sfet-.-(terifeeu nayant feo pays like brokerage ..f two cents.__
h® «hi‘■f every article 
of dry goods, of teusritoer.dic. in cum- 
mon ime. We saw a case of sboeafeeot-
erene at int'to feet Messed phra whieb 
pride enanotemer, nnd where weeping U 
never known.’’—['Ill* Girl’s Baok
Lose Lncka—A very oU ftohun 
tohaveWennedvadaon^; nur mudem 
ihlades,’ oMre-na leaafear 
oTi^ioogleckorhairoalhaagfae T ir fe  feft temple 
er, by the msjorMy, on et^ temple
ker day fcr iaatoaca, nMvked to ^ fiG 
«ma a petr. On enquiry «* were toU 
that the mme article wa* sold two eeare 
•C« «73cehtt,-tbe^ronee being in Ex­
change.
We .Apeak of theoc feioga with no plea*- 
vre—far from it, but it is due to tnife andThfevna the preraOing fashton in fee
twU J—> Cud I.. lAu lA. prafo dmU
«U».n.d'A».8ocA.’ n Ui«. rt. ib»r,.l«.ra i. ~w =
"f%ipr«CT..-llii*wi.a, I—8ite,
“P"«l I, To
b.-n.i.U toio, 88. p.y8h. r.lpi of
Amra ml « r«fekre>>-Tbe early 
cd-'NeV fteaign, 
visited b
repeat, that they ehauld knew they ma
now being raiaed by ihair own ^ararBfepni 
—that bad ruaks have deamaynd fee c^' 
-----------------A .A giraamtebty«W7 . ,
CCS and secure ibe ferreer and fee tebovr- 
arfea reverda uf their nflasu)-.
^'iH*8 DodeA ™ . p.4 ta*,.,
.— 8—1,j«„8, ^ ’
a'
>fe « pr«dtor, er at leant 




^ Friday Inm, jrat knfivw wii.n ve- 
man of Am a«M-of IWlinara a^aarad 
at thb'Tailiag «keek aaCUeinaM ev fen
and eaal alto had r aOaoM A.Qiaea 
afii*Ud
Oewn Ferid, fefetm her ewn fedU nfee*^
THE Fl.NE HORSE
{A OJl i/-oW TWfera W Fifgiafe,) 
feefrea..t naaara in 
TV Flamiftgabarg, at ibeauHeof Hr. 
C. V. Andereno. Those wishiagto naprore 
their stock wiU find it.io theu intetrat .to 
araii tiionisehes of this sppormiiity, at learn, 
to caU and onmias fcr fesmsehea, bfebra 
I bare no heaita.
troo ia raying feat in poiol af hisad be bra 
as oraay rahiable eroasM as any horse in Ken­
tucky; aa fa* faraiaad appearaaee, I will only 
reygoatfemaa jndriferyaattaivaa. Owii« 
to fee. dcna^tateois «^*r cnaasij; fee.
ihta valuable bora wiR hapermiOMl to «. 
very lew. Fee padTire.fee. *■* bilk



















MfUFACrURERS of LOOKING. 
G ASSES. N0. 37 FUfe Street. 
Philadelphia, back of fee r
tbe only establishaeiit in fee cRy devetad esv 
ehisively to tbia buaineto.
Country merebanta are asMiKed at aili«. 
laelurera prieea, end their Gtamee imared 
aaypafl^tke Veim,wia.
Those have raden far faega Gkfe
•ca, would do weD to inform w by Iretar, ■an- 
vioua to their . 
plate, and fee kind tt
—.V wia nw IMIMV uiaa>
.S.tvjrSi's:
l«f freraectew nrav want.
Uerebants rikmld giv* ihfer atdm 4r 
afarafeiagonfeeitaift
val. to iaaare Ibem *aU p«t pp. 









lifeaimtbn Safe iid^lMfV ^
quality and p^ 
Vtkeairj 7. ll




rX' - l? t




Owio?.»illi-, B'mrwili «. .PT. •-
t;*»..-rin2 icnni to «it: TIHR'^
■ ARS if fwW in the nMrt>-F»»e
■..Fifty miBWfCP«fti»ft-WLU»«-jn»"'-
notice__
M Wri^B tW inter- 
t$t of John wid WbiuaeU Cmiy. end Ar­
thur Kos’» Iwit*. in • «rtain pnrcei of Und, 
in the third torvey of John Cr»g. "f
01.01-er^ ...^a tnd «mbin-ri»
boUnde of Perkim’ lorvey. in Fkmi
. •.•! extn 
M-rtfUnff
««nid4»<> gr«t»plRnir'«e 
frten* dimnee, nml wry^tW 
.(mkIi but 1 «>ii wdtie
'WAma:ltoiwmh■OT£li, wikll. EOFP*8 7U«ic«id-dwli-i)yfrp-, BP fir PILLS. It >m *t ell lio.e» been
•uMi-.-toot in the Cityj>
•To^of I ■•EC to tbesedi-BUIK^lW ----------------------
ai worU to diKow«« wldKrwe.oreow-
-nROSPBCTCS. Mw Seri*. ^ A 
Ml LiTB«»T O»Mi».;/Wnruh»>f 
tv —*1 ml mtmpmrer phtu!} W'.ISc. 
Liiemri OnmikM kM t»» be«i in exuenc* 




IIlTrf «.... ■«" -* -» Jiflr— “ *1"«*
___ I- .4._____^..1 cine . teoiiior«rf relief with en»elie end H«t*
Sj«eCr*iE.^»»WCt»ipni>d^.Mdlho and eU ill ftiailute and ; ft-re it bwiegained '*»
■rtklc
MdppoapiWe fi.ruoudel»in. *b«ulH any hap- 
Aiwp*»«« •whins W «ml iheu 
..re* ean i**e PcpomW
’o.pftirthBtMBtrwi-. Tbcreiy^bn.Com
niatced .<*1 'bo
THOMAS t. W>HNO. 
0«A!«0B «oy^S .'.4i. aie BBronifiinn-, 
1v prniririfigi "f fi®*
of |^.•M^ aillV ttmw ihnnnyenrnW ihe 
;• PI 11^ «|>rini;} "niHf dicv phtmlel Iml '<» 




p. s.. Ill ■ hnndUiH lately jwWipJmkI b>' 
" .Mr. St-ipnel V. Rice, omcrniuig a horw 
name t B<-li nn. Uielv hmnglu lo iln» Slate 
rnnn^i b Cnruhn... I l.•■rtc«l ibe MU^- 
„, rtitomen-:—»«•" 
c at ihn - Central C.a*i>c, i i tbe^priiig
brtwe^'»id’ i«ir^ 2 tbeir atwmey m Inct.
\Vm.'p" KtamiMp. and the elalwanU of land 
oitbin tM boondariea of P
"len and ubeie )on may auend if y« 
_ JAMES GRAY.
Maiek aO. 18M. ^
Thn iBUriw of tho •-«* i
Mtiruly refitted, and aU iu ftinuiute
matter iaa d.'and with it
sS-ESr™
I hdieno hoiiuncy 
blood, fine
tSSSJ-jirt
lui". Wbitefodt, Flrircliii, nnd tflrtinrit»s
,1,. turf. Lu i. .uiutrior to ... l.on« ». hu.e , .,.,,..1, ,..,.1,, iu., .,11 b. fouud «tuy o«uu. ‘f,''. „ ! Ciro .11 uom;JuiS. tK p»uri«i,t ..k. fi ui. .
u,u. b.ua ft.,™, oonh of Lid.™, n^. .«J 51.1. c™~ nn«t, E.n .iJu, 1»>«”" I 2™ buM ' y.™.™.. pobi™ U,“ c«i.do™i~ to .bioh
■ • i ,.™..u'..'u d-tl™:?..,™.... punutdly ft™™, i » b„u.i.u . .ol™™. of ^^^-'11
I Ul*. •• ..........—•••• -------- - -
U in‘e ft»v, win* beat ojipiIv the Euneil 
mreiC. and AiiMl.r’ fh reply to
.1-. \ here" b P'« ‘••“I c'iur;a-t from
i , .crJcuM T.iif Hesipler, Vtd, 5, No. 
9 . :.u, o 03, • j-cukinj ol‘ the nioic rare, a*
: i.iM p T—
-Hy *Np'«ltc, Oaoge Boy, in the third
• ti-ut,Ti^if«1n»'h he did mrt ntn^wite-ymUe*
, |,iiii,l M«j-|«eifhctirecn tito tvirod niMl two 
j-ih; diknffed kHiwto; niid wn» «>f co«r«j 
,l ,i.in<-ffll. n-r<-to> wa*rfr»r« Ijto itord
l„;:,rj and neither Col..... .. <*r WifioUw!
Ii.. iM drt'rvi a liciii niitof three, were rule 
o;.7; f.iJitioitehtlyihc n»ce woa ndjudgod 
•.. Rchrfin, i^e wlSttyr “f the Hiird Ifc**!- 
A i,T8«tifv‘l r-^eVtho #er.HMl heal I clwecu 
nml Fi.ytu^ta. At 
tWe^9g.m nil S”^n *>1* ‘bent might ah
Ffme Iterse, 
«I.^GXETON.
A COLT of the celebrated F^lipee of
HITL •••• B —
dation of hie buarderv.
ROBERT L. NELSON. 
May*ytUe. bM. 2, lbS7. Itoo
NOTICE.
coi-r 01 mo irunuGu i*,,*,—™ i w-wr E. GAYLE and JOd. UE.AN8, 
JM New York, reached my reeidence a i ^ placed in my h^nda
lew weeka since, and will stand the ensuing g->k*, -decoiin/* and AWr*. nf the i|i
-- L.|™~.'.u....hiipv nr vicinitl. lie ‘ p. ,.i___-J irilUa ciea' of h
amount sTuerary matter, retiewa of now 
books, tales, and dosesiic and feieign news. 
The origiaai pmrtj^.inuudwg todor 
vote his tiase aud attentioo to bis other peri­
odical works, ba* disposed of bis lulereat in 
tboOnniboa to the present puWishe  ̂»bo 
wfU mabe no fartliot. ebange tn tU geevm
eineo„wtaj^gg^2 _
QdBMiri, jalap.'rimh^ raTS p 
eapraod wndfllMfdTnfUi ip«, »>t
blSri SaJumIk^cid.Jr3SSfl£(
wdrta odraa, baffNo, s^iWi •euArnf.dAl*
*ni sa l nim «*«•»•• — — o«~»" 
choraeter Iban baaing it fmm another n*ce. 
and changing rts namo ff.m ••Waldb’k* lo 
-Brown's.”
Brawn's Litorwy Omniboo wW be tss^ 
every Friday morning, prli.lod on exeeUent 
paper nf » large sixe. It cnniain,
I. Bocka,th#*ewe«e^be»Hhat«anbe
fllateria JUeowaiiaai^nMiw. irw, ——
r«werlul Bflklse down tochaieoal and wheat
ontheconstiwiiontbantbediseoee. | mwiKHia. Ao-, ai«l only cbargealdf with
•Thera pOls are offered to the public with , nowsptpcr poelage.
. cuulbi.™. praducol by l™.,! ..|«i.™™ ™ I a. L.t.™., >•>>«.. “'j
p«clice, that U.ey wiU produce that dosira- era of book^ and infarmaii.m from the worid
LI „ ..O'... 4C..r.k *V* ituAift virtHM. likat tltfiV
einnamoo.denion.cloves.anniseed, tWtrmraed 
r, mint, aW
_________ *l ie  y>iu yivu u. um\
le  ee asi ce. a o «!.. ------ ■"*■[««* . /fecoiim* ««o ~~ 3. The newa of the week, torcign anu 00- together with a great variety « roncyam-
seawmioFlcn.ingiburg.o it.v.emity.. wiU, n w '*7^ 11"’“ . jeiraraeh aa cologne and lavender wo«sr,
winbe exhibited at Mesbington. Sharps closed. /U lUoec m^bted to^f^titally ^ t n« will be f»c ttoHora jierannomto ; «*ps rf different kinds, scent «k*
burg, scdllie villages in ! them for leather or beef, are requested to call ; ai,d will not debiliUto clubs cfA« indiridiwls. To club* of fwo er peifumcrj which they Will SoU OBJSMBB-
timS. Tliorawi.Uiugtobreedfromiofl^e^^,,cb,payrrwntornote.ra.p«dily.sl..  ̂ ^mUer, .,nd a W/ or five .bletetnw-
abot^wm^d it ........ ... ~ --------------------- -...----t-
!•'." “‘i™*T.CTn nninl of th.-s who L not i eenerslly will be iui,.roved in . « Hour after fflree doilor*. Mail ramtU.
of letter* of every description.
. Dc  , f ei  d do-
iiii~T itH-—*-* ran |iinpt|iRM<Jlwrji|||«|
moraufiat rantpignt. pin^ r^. ca^uf jffirr><t f
and T«t%« pera«i»» b««lu bagtrai^ifcu snU 1 
pbaie ol^uitiine A; innrphis. tevt«/mptphia/ 
mnsfct weet oil, craentM tutadf fkppeTmenij
tnonds jani|>er, origanum, cuboha; kenJoefc,' 
cajepntdte. balram af Hf.-Maam cap^va^ 
Balstnan’a drapa. Godiray*a enrdial. opwlei- 
doe, briiish oil, Swaiw’a vatmifoge and pa* 
naeea, Scidlitx aoda Saratoga and ginger |wn-^ 
den, Cook'a Andcnnn’a and Ue’s pill*/ 
English Windsor aoap, Mack and copal var- 
uiab. spirit* of lurpeiitioe, linseed oil, win* 
ter slrained sperm oil, dry and grouffd paints, 
mriel of Fe  rti
•ic»av>* wi , .Mui.-i—.— — )le tetnis.
Pbywetona and otbera, wiH Indit to kWr
interest to call and examine ike itoek. w 
ikayinta d kaepinga Drugstoreaxcluaival/.' 
Fleiuingvburg. .May IR, 1337. 31~at
.Y0R04M - ‘^ tHOS. THROOP.- iiflliotrs. andtriU f.equmUy oerTr. ^o.: W. of-Dr.-j: M
i P.u™:^bu,..Duo.^g^^,^r
interior to m«*ib • ———. - —
snd performauce. s« bills in duo lime 
^ . . p., ^-rrr. VOAG^
March 2,1S38.
■ and Accounts of Campfae 
/, a^ the Uook^ and Ac 
Campbell, are left
TAII*ORI!%». i ' ’ ■ WOTICB, Tt.Hrsr *^""*'* ‘
IHE undersisriied would respectfolly in J m|TR. George Barker. Krane.s F. Barker
M . .r, —i-.fg and ' JTB and William T. Craig, please take ; ,i„u,4ch, loss Ilf apiwtiie habitual cosli
■ imtice. that I ihall aPPlf ^ ***’'! ebolic. HesH‘ndeiiry ..f mind, and a host of
* _ ,7, r-M.n.i, rtiMirt. lo have i nauw.M-'™f9Vi.
^r'fbrm the ertinens of Flemings! 
, that he h« cimimcnced the
A few boxes will be found I The first wuml^r ^ ^ g., ,nd eoltoatinn. rv.
generally au^ic.l to remove Urn moat com-1 totori^ n^ i ^ ^
firmed Dyspepsia, with all itt distressing ; wbi^^Ksf or “* | ^ be«b^ aotified, thalunlraa IkeiraocouuU
...........— headache, sickiieasand souniess of subsenbera ma> coinrotnct. i.
Tailoring Buainn*, .
in the town ot‘ Kleiningsburg. where ha in • three Coiiiim,' 
rands Mfryih^ w regutrrry IM-bbdfe-taet r
•• •--- to execute all work en- ||,e interest of J
f' ubscribera may cotr.rocnce. •**'*®y *“>tine«, uaiuairas uteiraraww*
i.j Potimaatcrs and sgenW for «r
■ .t* tbit I shall apply at the next May : ebolic, HesH‘l»deiiry ..f mind, and a host f ^ U.rougl.oul the U.iiim and C«nada are requ^ | ^ ^ ^
! term of the Fleming Cou ty Court, l ; „ervoos affcclions. w ith which every person i^d to act as ag- hia for the <J«toibuJ. ana , ^ ^
:... /, soDoinied to convey to laboring under this disease is more or less- ----------
nes. He proii.iic. ., a o „« ,Mc rav . - ,.o. and Whitfield Craig, and 
trusted to liL, with neatness, durability and ' Aribur V«a*s heirs, m and ion cortaiii tract 
■ .. J .. • shafe oi I . ™™™i™ .,r Iniifl. wi
r.s
‘afflkxedr------ - -- - -- - -- ---- ---- ------- ------7 '■Edlidts oriiewspipe:
Frcyierred oafy fry Dr. JOJiy inserting the
: mid tou ff htthng. Fa. I c,.umeiKMsly, and forwi
X-.W ™™i™ htf ^i..litiWELL Ac THOMAS*. I _;.t
B libi.brr
N. B. Samuel Wsyne. Esq., who la so 1 p ent. M'bcn and where yw may attend i
iVi, isss. •
WILLIAM McDonald. 1 —.Wertirtt*.
M-rebSS. 1M». IniooLOOOD'SELlXIROI'llEAi.Tn.
for the Utnnibuj, 
tlio proprietor
era '«rho rtketve this




lUi cox uvi , lu •••.. --------------------- .mutieu IS Rccnng^, ra. \ r.Bameuou i a l arding a copy
ts particularly a r ^ ' or iracta of land, itl.iu the bounds of Per-; „ie by McDO ELL Ac T AS, i b^ entitled to a ftra exchange for
He will receive semi-i patent, as desenbed in an ag^meny ••• x-,.
.. M ■ n,. - ,,.-.1. u__ 1, liil\ ivuwcm the said
. m> CAMIWLO’I, mm u« 4smt^mi
eraaiH g.o, U'' mrav ui iMi-m ll>•nHA -•
St hnvv keen ciocrud with a biaekci.” 
:).-ii.o.' Ito) wumMtg the henf.
Uy rejo.eiico lo iho page fniTO which 
- cxtriicl t« qii'i’oil, it will tic seen ilmi 
5 h uin-Hig fivo Imrsi s the two 
' filliMl but two iingr 
lirtl hcui. nc tiKcr of 
of lh« provwus
„.r,i. WHS  »m-« i
: i.-.is, lind tk«i* MI 
,•, ,iVJ Wi li .ifAiin 
.., h liid won trt®iltc
ins ever gnt'ifviog to to Iraar uf 
t;,ft.arriv*l uf ‘jf-c” bowes in uur Stain, 
w i„:.i limy arff duservittg of ib« tide, bu‘ I
L ; ... _.™-....ll' ..n.l ih,. lillLlil-.•kluk in >«iwe to niTimlf end the public 
it,n tr-io/e Iniili siMHild be kito* ii.
• Ahirrh •jsisa'i, Paris CU.
e«C*cHE undersigned having tiec'-ma
'B' I„,rtto.i, rf sm KRETFl L.UnXr
• ra* that will ]Ustify it. lie ■“i” 
it Flciiilngvhurg, the approat
nemiiigsborg. Ky.





.Vo 50 -Vert* Fo«rf* sf. PhUvMyUm.
' -*^ROSpECTL3 of tho Fa*axuii F*b-
\Ml iiKa.*n Agricultural paper pnblkhed





[Late of the Wm^Mgtmm HoteL] , easi  tj •• — ••••••• — - - - - - - -  —
•■•W.^YING beencocnpelledtogiveup the locky. Tl.i* publication lias_Dow^ii 
■ ■ bouse she ha* voloiiguccupied,take* ' exivienci near bix mmilhs. Tiie ptibliiber, 
' ..K osuraininforniiiigherrriendsand the travel-1 relying wholly upon the utility and character 
line i ..I-o.oh a vutner ill Kcaluckv. hasused no ex-
ikiy by 1 
v
JOHN D. DUDLEY, -fgvni,
. SO, 1837. 10-C-. ..
tfllE SARKETM.
l, ii* i Tniiiighe riend#andthctravel-l l i   
ingpublic, that she ha* micceeded in getti g 1 of suc  paper in ent c y, s se  o -. 
Histoid MUblished liouse. known as tlie >rtions t<> incnribc its circulation, confident, | 
EAGLE TAVERN, (fonnerly in the tercu-| if well conducted, that it w««ild erjoy alib-; 
______ -r i..i._ I .™..lw.—,™ ™r,d n-nM M-an,. i____ I anil nn ih* other hand. I
~jm------- - JJirf CsdrjKWlf*^ rjpiIE proprietor, aix yesra sine
..................■“
PRICES CCRilENT.
Fleiningsburg. Apr, IS- 
Bacon—S a 7 pec lb- 








LraUicr; Upper 28 OOaSOjM par dnt: bri-
’"ittsmwnd^thatthework ^‘^ero"u!*awrs*^of the whole syrtiun. ami j uUief* who may be divpoecd to lavor her with never i.itdc an imi«.rtunale ^ l»« ^33 Span 28
comics after that li.nerTT! T/ranJc.«n of their natural leave of the Aaod , publk for their supi-ut. and be never will
ii ib. oW. rf -to toiUinf, W ^i! rf »»t a-™— ““ -If"- ™”"-: *•" *■ '“"S •*“'“« I «' “ M«l_FI™,r *0,55;m»l 50r euetaii i» i«« p>«“ “ -------- 1
ply to rtpi*r and Ball. Mount Camml, 
Match U. UWS
JJfCM»fNftOt> Ot Fmrtnr^P.U^ ,.v..r. which l... been invariably extended to, himwledgment of U.devm.on U. the public
mutual consent, we ih^HDdwge ; hili-<'» "f „rea,,d would , her,sbepledgrathatnoexenion*sliallbewant.! interrats. Tl>e success of the pa|ier Dtetdy^r>^.^ g^^ ^
n nini «' » --------------- »
•-u;. upuomcli terms as will justify every 
- -ii:ey ill pn'ciiriiig hlooiled Stock. He is 
fiifwevef, Itial it ia nsnal for many 
bacjiigltofuranfaahyi^rtpiien.io 
hMiape'lig^ fo* dcceui- Ac.i
.1,! tiiiiV inip^ ujion ih*
' J. H, MILLER. !«,MbKruenl n*ladies orig.ntlme.utfied,.
JOHNSTON ROSS.
5I(. Carmel, Feb. 12. 18»8.
. and by Htch' meant there is little reli- 
a j-lVr^ ill aitch tuiciumii*; he w ill only
H.hh.Vfor the iiiraeat his
dnfiea any | a to know
I gwtive .•rgana, such as dyvp
but refomug to the poM, ven- pro
I unra a, •'•c  »»
.itauto. UwBiundertUeraviewsand.thatno j«*im 
' ^ ... r«.* ____ d^l- ‘ Mi.ol™- .liOir
all wnu may visit uer nouvi ' upon the spirited t*,;.!.,,.—o, - 
reand that no jam* or exj-euse shall be spared to seen and approve the pbper. lo mate iu»
RCTLRi™,L5..:i.»
their pan favors, and hope by keeping ! and. « h .V„.i..i,,reiUKi has ahuiidnuUy every delicacy the market affords, and hci , ,*per. would but secure one addilmnal soto 
naiiH a «'» ^ “lldied choicest scrilrar. it* cmulaimn ami
moat foshicinkble style* of H RMTLRE., proved that toe uiccessful iAm ifii*.
iding this forth, he relie 
xenions f t
J
a RETURN my.inaiiKs m ».* |».-..b
I i  f ,   i  !  




Ml. Carmel, F»b. 12. 1«3S. ltt-»t
the proprietor was fostimate and 
in tiie auciiipi. New leatiiiiffmale of m 
w,mdcrful curv* are daily preventing tlieiii.




Bacor—Hama (I a 7, hog tottsd Baft* 
l)Aoeixe_17a20.
Balb Rofb—B a 7.
Dc-rrsa—IG a 20.
Bn’a Wax—22 a 24.
OoTTO*—Mis*. II a 13.1 
cX«M-Sprenn 40 a 42. Moold M.
Dim «iij »»»»•——------ ---  -
II,> thing in raUti.m to fine atock, to point 
„ui a fih-miah in hiq blood, or lo allege any 
upon the character of the indi-
vpiiK^ *U«M^ra»«, being wallkoowninVir-
4^.'8k.>i of k!gh standing ra a gcoUe- 
qiMi and Judge rfitori.
PrrBBsmrao. 15th October, 1831.
•' trartWv the brawn knrae. Sir JW^L-waa 
.Arab, hi* dam by Vivian, hi* g. 
by Uhl Sir .A rebar. She was known by 
^(Wrarof- ..................... ......
JOSEPH LEACH. J. P.DOBYNS
;«»»,»•# iira tba AiH nisaer ef SiwkboMer; 
tee rarat poyralor besra rf T«mra**w.
J.AS. J. HARRISON
For Ik* tirarat be aiitUey no am* to 1*** 
'i'ii.-iids Bsd dtbara. enfaged w farming like 
Mifcartf. be +>irat. ra derami-ed 
gvstand hbn brara then any b«ne tf *i«L
LEACFi &, DOBYNS,
Wnoi.KaAi,K. I>KAi.a»s ■" ,
Croftrirs, Mren ana 
€onmiS8ton oml Forwarding 
Merchants, 
MAYSVILLE. MY
Him at once be doubled; a«d wor* tkoa Ito . j 
would be an easy task r<tf every one.
i7”^”r2„7hitau».',i1.^ o.-,c'ci.w «JEW-.f«'». 'r.™ c2“j'’"2f„.^0h™, 10.ICI.
virtue* ha* been added this year., -gn ANAWAY from llw subvcriber living , r„k,/w,thmg in ,,romi*in|?%al il will aull! FsATHaa*—4<^-
-..driMuircessfulremedyfiTtlwcute Km i„ Owingsvillr. Bath county .Ky..oi" pr^veWre ovefol aud iiiiefraimg. Thenutn-. Flocb—$J a 6.
! *r I* r!lL, rninrDvsiieiisT Inereomplamts.! **th or 2l« of August, a boy Mamed | ber of iuorigiual contributors is fail increas- , Fhh—Mackerel No. l.$l5iNo.2. 18
uZ water brash crativ'cnera. juim* «n thej,g«j 12 „r 1» yrarv. an i.-oewtoU apprento* AcaitsaTiBAX Souxtt. it will wn
‘"'"• .„iriMwWef,oppre**ioo and; iTihe TAILORING BUSINESS. ' - -------- -----------
AI XSV 1 .A-C.. m-A.
fTkITE underaigued. have lUraed
J. - ...u....™ ..r Itie. o nH M, - —_ |*rtncr.hip, for ilie purpoae of Uana- 
acting a
C£ArER.4A CaiLV/SSiOA'^JV© FOR- 
UARDi^U ^LSLViaS.
I|..« nm  ti ' ras. | i i m v-iageo I* o ,o ves o.-o o itBtTix a s uETT. u ill - lUv—Ptoton$IOall.
' ^ K Zto^iid slMwWer, o pre**io  ; Jui The ! ui„ aJi ji, imi«ftant reports snd premium Hmii^Dew n<tod $3 50 a 4.
!!Zbi the rtZiscn from food. gMwing aud ' .bov* reward will be given for thedelivery ol ‘ y,«y,; embracing a vast amount of matter,. Wn-^ a ^
• V _ w*aknes»ur debiiiiy. dn-1 »,id l»y to me in Oningaville, but no extra | uf tiie greatest iw|>ortance to the intemta o PtrTATOxa—7£c a
^ . Uw cuiurcod against them. eral i-riuci;iira ul
i^lso i most valeaWe mmUeine iB •« JOHN C. DAUGHERTY. i ,pnl«ble every
bHia^ ^uV^unJi^ bwi-gsviire. Septendrar 1, 1837. 45-c ; Ura pqculi.r ag«
IFJ MG O AS5. LaRCB MAPS, ' ii
in ihi. city, and have token Um houra fi-r- j ,,^ii„re and feeblef.mairaand cb'ld^* MkteHS5ilPJ*l AND AL-k£AMA., mrnctih«2sw*l
merly oenpied by Gavimd & Co.. wh-re!i„„hml.lc. .A, , fomilv tnedtcine nw • til, * «............................... ; gsgedln agnctmaiwjww
they am proparod to receive, awe, aell *"d!j,^„,,*re with it iu point rf vaMe.- frtseto
fonvardevery-dsecr^Uiiiiol i t,reiy bntanicD ^ _
•WBJICJMvWlXS. . to tbe » r"*’** ,“lIr!!!II;JnT”a ' rn’tiiinT serve,; and pimU in the getiral
—................•-------------------------------•' •—*»ul arenmniauoM, I •j^.LbjmI Offivt!. Washingloo Ijy E. Giliman«».tandhbMb-w then any Jf.rilt* We toudet oursnrvicra to the imblic. with | iug all------------- i*ew,», wbu't-"“ h, *- ----------
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